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Four-Hundred-Fiftieth Annh•enary of Luther'• Birthday.

IDlrb unb bmn ll>ru&f aul aanal 3unl 111 Clnbc fam; •) fobann ble 911l(q11■1W

90. l)fatml, blc aflcr crll 1541 gcbru&ft IDurbc. !Bon van1 flcfonbmr IB~ldt

lit btc !tatfa•, bal In blcfcm 3alrc ble gan1c IBlict In9utlcrf4ca
bcr
1lkP
rc,ung Im !Dru&f 111 Unbc acfillrt IDurbc,}ln Uni bon monumcntafcr ·ecbnahUII
unb unic~niarcr !traglDcitc unb Uuvttgfclt.
.
1535. .Cline clnflUtlge 11\clfc 111 ictcn.• - !l>lefc S4ri~ IDlrb allldlffll
In bcn crftcn !tell bcl 3atircl 1535 gcfc,t, aflcr gcnauc l)atcn tlcgca nldlt bor.
Iler Untcrtitcl lautct: .Ute man flctcn fell. fJDr clnfllltlgc
!IRclltcriclm
,c1cr,
brr1Bar61ercr.•
Ill
!Die ESdlrlft
cine !Dorlaac, nadJ
fcbcr
Ctrllt
lktm 1111
!8atcrunfcrlt bcr 8cln OJciotc unb bcr brcl llrttrcl llcfl rlcfJtcn
fann. Uutlcr
tlit
ble Oauptecnanlcn an, ble jcbcr <tlrlll icl fclncr lln"bac(lt tatcn [olltc, lltlln er
blefc ~auptllU&le tllgtlc(I fllr ficfl lcrictct. GI lallrc 111 IDDnf41m, bal blefc obcr
cine lllnlt• !Dorlatc In cnallf~r 6prac(le crfc(llcnc, ba blc!e fdJllcfJte llrlJm
ctlDal EdJIDlcrlafclt laicn, fic(I blc ~ten QJcbanfcn id firer tlnbacfJt 111mtt•
1utc1cn. (St.
llulgaic X, 1394-1415.)
1535. .l}orm bcr Drblnatlon.• - !Diel t;ormular IDlrb cknfalll In Ml
~air 1535 gcfc,t. CH Ill ble crflc llnlDclfuna In bcr futlrrlf4cn alr4c, ble filr
bal fatlollf4c Saframcnt bcr !prlcllcrlDclte blc clnfa4c 8mmonle bcr llritt•
Drblnatlon elnfc,t.
(6t. 1!oulfer llulaaic X, 1602-1605.)
ll n III c r f u n g, ~n blcfcm 3alr crfc(llcn auc(I 2uttcrl U111arkltun1
ftlnd
l <!Salatcrlommcntar nal{i bcn 'l!orlcfunacn lion 1531, blc fl{ion Im borlgcn ~atn
lmmcr IDlcbcr gcnannt IDurbc. llud.J icaann Sutler Im ~alrc 1535 fclnc llcmJI•
borltfuna, blc er ilicr fin 3alraclnt
tang fortfc,tc.
1536. .18cbcnlc11, bal
fl{iulblg fcl, bm IBlebcrtllnfml
1Ddtll4t Dirlafclt
mlt tclilllf)cr Strafe au
.• IDclrcn - !l>lcfc eic(lrl t, blc In unfcrcr 9ulgaflc tlr•
fancfJtlon 1uacf4'rlcicn IDirb, lairb In ncumr ,Sc t mctr all llriclt 2utlfrl an•
iclbc
gcfctcn. 11\alrfc(lclnllc(I !Daren
2ctm an brr llriclt ictclllgt. !lac(I 18114"
IDatb IDar Ile am 7. 6cptcmllcr aum tncrfanb llmlt. 61e foUtc fiefonbcrl genau
laerbcn, ba Ile cine JBermlfcfJuna lion RlrcfJc unb EStaat 111 irfDrlDorten
f4clnt. (et• .\loulfcr tlulaallc XX, 1752-1757.)
1536. .&amunalfcfJrlft, ficfJ bor.• 11\lnlelpreblgcrn au IDtcn - l>lel IJ
clgcntllcfJ nur ctn !Brief an 1!orcna <tallncr unb fclnc OJcfcUcn 111 l}rclflcrg, batlcrt
11. tJciruar
cntllilt
1536.actn
Cir !paraaraptcn
unb cine !RacfJfllrlft. 60 lnr1
blc EidJrlft 1ft, fo cnttllilt fie bol{i fctr IDldJtlac OJcbanfcn, namcnttlc(I Dkr t)'amfa
llmbcn,
.IBcHdllc lalt cud) nlcfJt
bal ctn fcallcfJcr ~ullDlrt 11111c
bal earramcnt In fclncm Oaufc acicn. • (St. 1!oulfer llul gaic XX, 1758-1781.)
ll n m c r I u n a. Ulne c,cactlf4c llrllclt blcfcl ~atrcl, blc 110n aan1 fie•
fonbmr 11\lcfJtlglclt lit, Ill . mer 23. !l)falm, auf clncn tlllcnb Dier S:lfdJ aul•
gcftgt•.
(Ourlfcl,lung fotgt.)
!p, (i, It r C• ffl Cl DD,

Outlines for Sermons on the 450th Anniversary
of Luther's Birthday.
I.
Juoo. 2, 8-22.
Tho colebrntion of the F estival of tho Reformation in our Lutheran churches is self-evidently linked up with the name of :Hartin
Luther; for he Wll8 the instrument in the hand of God of reatoriDs
to Ria Church the Word of God in it-s full truth and purity. Thia
•) 8ftfrnlluna fffotgtc ffft am 17. !Ulllq 1535.
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1S1' we ore reminded that on the 10th of Ncmsmber it bu been 410
yean ■inco Luther, that great man of God, wu born. What makea
Luther on out■tanding man in the hi■tory of the Church and of the

world at large ia 1011M God made of Lvl1'er and 10W God ,lid 111rovg1.
l'Nll&er. In thia respect it ia that we honor Luther'■ name; Luther,
like other great spiritual leaders in the Church, ia God's gift,
Heb.18,7.
In applying the Word of God to our needa u God would have us
do, we find that God Ima a special mcaaagc for u■ at thia time of diatreu in which we are living, even na He did in the c!Qa of Israel,
ofter the spiritual leaders, lilo8C8 and J oahua, had gone to their eternal

reward.

Two Things which the Lord Says to U1 on the Occuion of the
450th Amliver■ary of Luther's Birth.
l. The Lord 141/1 fo 1l8: B omttmbcr ,,.. blemnga I 1t11ve g&Vffl 11011.
a) Malarial
i bl
e an lgB, v. 12 ("brought them out of the land of
Egypt"). God had rescued His people from F.gyptian bondage. While
this waa primarily of o. spiritual nature, the people of Israel had also
been auffering from physical opprcBSion, poverty, etc. The Lord delivered His people and brought them to "a good land and a large, unto
a land flowing with milk nnd honey," Ex. 3, 7. 8; Deut. 6, 10. ti;
8, 0-9. Tho Lord warned His people not to forget to praise Him for
His blel!Bings, Deut. 6, 12-15; 8, 10--20. - Similarly did the Lord
b1Ctl8 ua in thia country. This country Ima never been poverty-stricken;
moreover, it has enjoyed years of unprccedent-ed prosperity. For such
material blessings
moo
es
giv credit to himself. Not so the Christian;
he acknowledges them as n gift of God.
b) Greater than the material blcBSings ore God's apiri-t11al blaai1&ga. God had showered these down upon Israel in great abundance.
Ho hod brought Israel ton knowledge of the true God, Jehovah, and
hod done many wonderful works omong His people, v. 10. God had
olao given to His people great spiritual lenders: :MOBCB, Joshua, aervants of the Lord, v. 8. Through thcso tho Lord mndo known His
covenant of grace, Gen. 12, 1--3; 17, 7; Gal. 3, 16. - Even so Jiu the
Lord blcsacd us with spiritual blessings. God prepared Luther for
the work of the Reformation and through him put the Word of God
ogain into tho hands of the people. After Luther's death God gave
other great leaders t-0 Hie Church, such as :Martin Ohemnits, born
11S22, and J ohonn Gerhlll'd, born 1582. In the history of our own
Church in this country the Lord gave u■ such men as 0. F. W. Walther, F. Pieper, and others. For almost a century God bu in Hia
grace preae"ed unto our Synod doctrinal pv.ri'2,; eapeciall11 ditl ll&e
ft.,adamental doctrine of tl,e Ol&ridian religion
, juatijicalion

~

fmll&,

ncri11e due empAaai.t.
49
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But "let him that thinketl1 ho atandeth take
heed

1eat he DD.•

1 Oor. 10, 12. Arc we perhopa danger
in
of loaing what we haftl
Somo indicntiona point that way. Therefore the Lord warm 1IL
fJ. The Lord ,aya to ua: B01Dare leaf you dea,,iae lf• bluain1• ud
com,pcl Mo lo takefro,a
then,
11ou!
o) Tko arc
Lord's
bleaai11ga
fro111 tl1oae w1io deapiae tA,111.
taka,i
Of Israel the Lord BOid: "TJ1ou art on holy people unto the Lord, thy
God. The Lord, thy God, hath chosen thee to be o special paoplo
unto Himself, obo,,e oil people that ore upon the face of the earth,"
Dout. 7, 6 fr. But in our text we rend thnt nfter l[osea and J'oabua
and their gcnerntion lmd been guthcrcd unto their fathen, "there
oroso another generation ofter them which knew not the Lord nor
yet tho works ,vhich He hod done for Israel. And the children of
Israel did evil in the sight of the Lord and served Baolim; and th197
forilOOk tho Lord God of t-heir fathers ... and pro,-okcd tho Lord to
anger," vv.10--15. Yet the Lord would sa,•o H.is people, and therefore
He raised up unto them judges to dcJi,•er them. In spite of that the
people were unthankful and disobedient, vv. 16-10, and so "the anger
of the Lord was bot against Israel," v. 20. In the course of centuriet
the Jews lost nil the blessings they onc.-c hnd; bccatUlfJ tkey deapiaed
the11i, th,ay co11ipcllcdtlia Lord to taka tl,0110 bleuing11 from them. And where ore the Christion congregations that nt one time were at
Rome, Ephesus, Corinth, to whom Poul hod addressed J1is cpiatleel
Where ore tl1c sc,•en churches of Asia Minor? What hos become of
the Church of the Reformation in Germany! How sadly is the Protestant Church throughout the world, and especially also in our
country, disrupted I Becau~e of indiffcrentism on the part of many
Protestants Modernism bas made its inroad, int-0 their ranks, ao that
many to-day deny the great fundamental truths of the Chriatian
religion. And what about the great indiffcrentiam towards the truth
that is also found in the Lutheran Church of our count.ry!
Aro
we nny better than others? Hove
any reason
wo
to believe
that, if we of the Missouri Synod despise the Lord's blessings, 'll'C
shall fore better than others I Surely not~ Are we perhaps even now
in danger of dead orthodoxy and formalism I Has not the spirit of
indiffcrentiem already also taken hold of us! (Lock of thorough in·
doctrination by means of the pulpit und cotecheti,,eol instruction.
Doctrinal discussions at synods and conferences ore crowded out by
businC88 matters. Danger of union'istic tendencies. Poor church attendance. Little interest on the part of many in reference to matten
concerning the kingdom of God, Synod, missions, etc. In the years
of greoteat 11rosperity we hod deficits in our treasuries. lfilliom of
people in this world ore without Christ and His Gospel, and yet many
of our worken ore idle because we lock the spirit of self-sacrifice and
coneecration and instead use the present economic condition 81 an
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acme.) During the·paat ;rear the Lord bu depri'ftd 1DaJ17 of ua of
material bleainp. Are we perhaJ>S compelling the Lord to take :fJom
11■ al■o our 1Piritual bleasingal Or are we ready to learn the leuona
which the Lord is teachiDlf 118! Are we ready to repent and return
to the Lord and implore Him anew for His grace I
b) The Lord is graeio118 and long-111tlering and has no delight
in the death of the sinner, and therefore He warn, u,. Let 118 heed
Bia warning before it is too late.
aa) By tho heathen nations and tho conditions of that time tho
Lord proved Israel whether it would be faithful to Him, vv. 21-23.
ETen 80 now by tho ungodly world and tho modornistio churches surrounding ua, by the wide-spread apoataay and the evil conditions in
the world, tho Lord is proving us whether wo will keep His way to
walk therein or not, v. 22. Will we stand the test!
bb) I.ct u1 repent and :mow learn to appreciate our ll)iritual inheritance (work of the Reformation by Luther, work of the fathers in
our lCiaouri Synod) by a careful restudy of tho Word of Goel (indoctrination), and let us also show our appreciation of the Lord's blessings by a greater consecration (by npplying the Word of God to our
daily life) and by preaching it to a sinful world (miuions). Thus we
■hall truly honor the memory of Luther and honor our God, who gave
u1 that great scnnnt of the Church.
Since, l1owevcr, wc ourselves aro in1ufllcient for these things, let
us ask God through Christ to 11resorvc us in His grace, keep His
truth unto us, increase our fnith, deepen our love to Him and to our
fellow-men, and let us in every way become much more consecrated
unto Him who died for us and rose again, so that we may not perish,
but live eternally and in the mean time bring the blessings of salvation to many others also. To God alono be all glory!
;f. H.

0. FBJTz.

IL
MAL.2,G-9.

That babo born 450 :,cars ago at Eisleben was destined in God's
counscl to become the Reformor of Christ's Church. His Reformation
consisted in restoring Scripture to its placo of honor and authority
and maintaining it there against all efforts to disenthrone it. Scripture, and Scripture alone, was to him the infallible guide and norm
of doctrine and life. No compromising therefore, no unionism, no
fraternizing with error and orrorists. That was his attitude not onlJ'
against tho Church of Rome, but against all false doctrines arising
nho within tho so-calll!Cl Protestant Church. For this position Luther
baa been maligned and sland~red
times. at all
Yet it is just in tbia
position, unpopular as it is especiall:, in our day of unionism and
11Dcretism, that we must follow tho example of Luther. Then alone
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we ■hall trul.r build tbe
Church. If our celebration ia not to be displeasing to God (cp. Katt.
28, 29 «.), then let ua honor Luther by fo]Jowing bia faith and practi■e,
Heb.13, 7.
we are in keeping with God'■ will, then alono

A1 True Follower■ of Luther Let U1 Strenuoualy Gaarcl aplut
Every Kind of Unionilm.
1. Tl~ca alono shall 1110 do what God 02:pocla
lo ua do.
S. Thon. alona shall we truly build His 1..-ingdom.

1.
llnlachi charges the priests, tl1e God-appointed teachers of Iarael,
with unfaithfulness to their duty of retaining and preaching the
Word of God in its truth and purity, v. 7. They l1ad compromill!d
with error, vv. 2. 8, and thereby corrupted the c.-ovcnant, v. S. No
longer were they true sons of Lc,•i, whose faithfulness ia praiaed v. 8;
rather, the euno of God rested upon them, v. 2.
All Christinns arc priests, 1 Pct. 2, 9. To us arc \?Ommittcd tho
oracles of God, and the priest's lips,,,. 7, should kcc1> knowledge. Not
merely the ordained pastor, whose special duty it is. but all Ohriatians
havo the duty to kee11, preserve in its purit,y, that knowledge which
according to v. G and John 17, 8 gives lifo and peace. God's purpose
in making His covenant, iii granting His revelation, was that we
abould fear Him and be "afraid before His name," v. 6, to regard it
as blasphemy to change one jot or tittle of Hia Word, Pa. 119, 120,
and avoid all false doctrine and tenebers, Rom. 18, 17; 2 .John
10.11, etc. In our mouth is to be tho Law of Trutl1, v. Oa; and thi■
Law dare not be changed, Deut. 4, 2.
That wag Luther's position. O,•er ogniust Romo's insistence on
the authority of tho Church Fathers he insisted: "It ia written."
When Zwingli refused to accept tJ10 Scripturnl doctrine of the Lord'•
Supper and maintained the principle that God would not propoeo to
our faith auch imposeible things, then Luther again showed from
Scripture the error of Zwingli's doctrine nnd tl1e fallacy and danger
of hia principle. When influential friends, who di■likcd to aeo Proteatantiam disrupted by a question of doctrine, sought to establi■h
a union, Luther was willing to discuBS tl1e doctrinal differences and
seek on agreement on the basis of tho \Vord of God. When, howeYer,
Zwingli made the proposition to eonfcBS tl1cir union.in all thinga in
which they agreed and, 111 for tho rest, to remember that they were
brethren; when he held that there would never be peace in the
churches if one could not bear differences on secondary points of doctrine, then Luther stood aa firm aa adamant. Pointing to Scripture,
he esclaimed: "It is written." He refused the hand of fel]onhip,
■Qing: "Yours is o different spirit from ours." and in holy indiar-
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nation he wrote: "Caned be such charity and unity to the wrq
bottom of hell, ■ince such unity not onl7 miaerab]J disrupt■ Christianity, but makes sport and foolialmee■ of it in a dmliah
(St. L., l l , 'l'/8.) Though much maligned (cp. Coxe. Tmo1,.
Koxnn,y, Vol. I, p. 811tf.), :,et Luthor'a position waa in ezact keepma with tho \Vord of Scripture, tho will of God aa :revealed in
the Bible.
If we would be truo members of tho Lutl1eran Church, we must
follow in the footetepe of tho Reformer. We grant it would be far
better if all who call themselves Christiana were united in one camp
and would march, a mighty army, ogaimt tho common foe. Yet our
General'• orders forbid that very union; union must be baaed on
unity of faith. We are the Lord'a prieata, v. 'I; our duty ia to preaene knowledge. We should be unfaithful to our trust were we to
preach or tolerate falsehood and error. We are the Lord'• meuengera,
•· 'l, ambauadors for Christ, 2 Cor. 5, 20. What a crime for a mcseenger to change the message which waa entrusted to him I ,ve are
to follow Levi, v. On. It would be diehoncaty, hypocri&y, to pretend
• union which is sucJ, in oppcaroncc only, while in reality no union
esi■t■; for what is the chaff to the wheat! Jer. 23, 28. Hence bear
in mind 1 Pet. 4, 11. Preach the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth nod maintain union only on tho bosia of this truth.
Then may tho world misunderstood, misinterpret, charge :,ou with
malice, narrow-mindedness, bigotry. Rather be ridiculed by the world
than foll under tl1c curse of God Almighty, v. 2. Cp. Jer. 23, 80--32.

maDIUlr.•

2.
But i not our uncompromising ottitudo detrimental to the welfare of the Church! Is it not due to thi■ very position that the
Church of tho Reformation was hopcle88]y split I Does not thia stand
to thi■ day con■titutc one of the chief obstacles to the inner and outer
powth of the Church! That objection is also refuted in our tm~
Only by true doctrine is the Church built, while error is ever detrimental to its growt,h.
True, unionism may increase the membership of certain denominations. Some may join o. unionistic church who would not join
a church that clings to all points of tho Word of God. Yet the Church
of 'Christ is built only by the preaching of truth, v. 6b; many are
turned away from iniquit,y by the purity of doctrine. It cannot be
otherwiac.. The covenant of God, v. G, i11 for life, spiritual life, eternal
life, and peace, the peace with God through Obrist J eBUB, the only
Kecliator. Yet 11Uch life ond such pence can be granted only by the
Law of Truth, v. 8, by the preaching of true knowledge. Cp. John
8, 88b. llalachi also soys that by this covenant the fear of God waa
engendered in the hearts of belicvcn. Only true doctrine can work
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ngrco

t>ll"otUlonen Iller ble altrl?4ll4c Cl"l!hlrd.t.

aanctUlcation. By teaching nll tbinp, we diaciple the natiom, lob
8, 81. 89. Onb' by adhering to Ohriet'a doctrine, we learn the truth
and are made free. By taking heed and continuing in doctrine. •
poator will save himself and others, 1 Tim. 4, 16.
On the other hand, false doctrine corrupts, cauaea DWJ1' to
stumble, v. 8. If we devioto from God's \Vord, Ho will curse our
blessings, v. 2. They will become ineffective in tho same measure u
they
not with the Word of God, Jcr. 8, 11; E10k.18, 10-18.
Falso doctrine, far from building up tho Church, spreads like a can~
ker, undermines the Church, aaps its very life, causes divisions and
offemca, ruin and desolation. In tho end, unionism dip its own
grave, v. O. Indifferentism breeds contempt and rejection not only
of God's Word, but finally of n11 religion and its prophets.
As wo lovo our Church and its splendid inheritance, as we lOT&
the auurance of being in po88088ion of the truth that makes us free,
children of God, heirs of solvation, so let us fo11ow in the footatepl of
Luther in his uncompromising rejection of all unionism and bis unflinching loyalty to the Word of Scripture.
T. LAETaoa.

~ilpofitionen
dtfirdjlidje
filer bie<lpiJdrei,e.
eitd;ar~ntrr Sonntag
!trinitatii.
nacfj

e p 11. 8, 18-21.
Slal 6onntaglcbangciium bon ber Wufertueduno bcl ~ilnglingl au
!Jlain filljrt uni cin !Hilb bcl menfdjlidjen i!ebcnl bor. S!aum finb hlir
gcfJoz:en, fo geljt bal 6tewen fdjon Toi; 6orgc unb GJram, :trllfJfat
i!cbcn,
unb
!Rot, .ftran!ijeit acijrcn am
bii bcr :tob iijm cin enbc madjt, ,Oiofl
IS, 7; tJlf. 90, 10; 108, 15. 16. - Slcr (tljtift ljat nodj cin cmbercl, ein
gcifttidjcl i!cfJcn,
inncrel,
in 1ucidjel er burdj bic m!~bcrgcfJurt ijineingcfJorcn ift, ~olj. S, 8. 5; 1 ~olj. 6, 1; 2 nor. IS, 17; eplj. 4, 24. 6oU el
nun in bicfcm i!ebcn
Ici6Iidjcn
gcrabefo gcljen luic im
i!cfJcnY Wdj,
ift bal bcr ffaU, i!u!. 8, 18. !!)ie Wcfaljr broijt uni alien, IJZ~.
Wpoftci
25, 5. Slarum bicfc !Bittc bcl
i! an fcinc (tljriftcn:

wi

Slcnn

mcrbet ni~t mllbc!

1. Wott licbt cudj;

2. @ott ftiidt cudj;
8. QJott filljd cudj aum 6icgc.

1.

nJar,
Wpoftet

Slcr !rpoftet rcbet aucrft bon ber Urfadje, loarmn (tljriftcn in GSefaljr fteljm, milbc
hJerbcn,
au
!8. 18. i>ie :trilfJfbic
al,
(tljriftcn
gcmifs
ilflcr tJJautul
entrnutigcn; hJenn
gdommen
!onnte
bie
el bem
fo flfJet ging, hJal !onntcn fie bann crl'Delrten Y- :trilfJfaI
fJicifJt,
crfpart
fJitbct cine grofse Wnfedjtung
aUer tcrt, bie !cincm (tljtiften
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